
GET IT AT THE

Greenbrier Clothing
House,

R. P BELL, Manager.
Where Quality is Higher than Price.

WHAT ?

"Everything for Men and Boys."
IN JUNGLE'S GRIP
Writer Tells of Varieties of Trop¬

ical Tramps.

Thr«e Distinct Types Encountered In
the Wilderness, Far From Any

Habitation of White Men.

The more one wanders In the trop¬
ics, the stronger grows the call or the
wanderlust, writes Harry L. Foster in
Leslie's.

It makes tropical tramps. I have met
many of their.. Some were hums ; some
were railroad superintendents or man¬
agers of mining camps. Their one com¬
mon failing was the foot itch.
When two Protestant missionaries

^ passed through Lima on their wayI across the jungles to the Amazon to see
W whether the c-uunlhals would take kind-'

ly to conversion, 1 left the embassy
¦ *.nd Joined th»*m. We traveled by muleK over the Andes nnd down the headwa-I ters of the big rivers. Then we pad-I died down In a dugout canoe, sleeping¦ at night ou mosquito-Infested sand-

f bars, eating turtle eggs and monkey^ -aoeat.
I had met one class of T. T.'s In^ the mining camps the kind thnt J ravel¦ from camp to camp, making enough at^ one mine to carry them on to tb«»

next. Doun In the Jungle I met an¬
other type.
Tho first of them was Lloyd. He

owned a coffee plantation down at the
beginning of the trail. A graduate ef
Oxford university, he had retired into
the woods with his books and had not
been out for 20 years.
"How do you manage to Live?" 1

asked him.
"Do you see that grove of orange

taees? Well, the oranges I can't eat
fall off the trees aud the hogs eat
them, and 1 eat the hogs."
"But don't you get fired of the

place?"
He merely Intig/ied. For hours lie

talked to me about the Indians and
their customs. Savage Indians, down
here. In the forest he knew the hub-
Its of every animal, and the name of
every vine or tree or shrub.
"Do you think I'd go back homo and

break my neck riding in subways, try¬
ing to get to an office at a certain
hour? No, sir!"
Farther in tho interior, on the

Pichis river, I met Crawford, an Irish¬
man, once a rubber baron, with 300
Indians working for him. He had lost
his fortune when rubber fell in value,
aud was living on a small farm in ihe
wilderness. lit* has been in the In¬
terior 20 years, miles from the habita¬
tion of another white man.

"Is it lonesome I am?" lie repeated.
"Sure an' with all these mosquitoes
here, I ant not."

Still farther in Hie interior I met a
third type.Palmer. While pursuing
adventure through the jungle he had
found an old Indluri squaw who owned
a handful of gold nuggets. No amount
of coaxing would persuade her to re¬
veal the sourev of the mineral. Palmer,
however, settled there, oj»ened a small

! tnnn. employed tin; squaw as his
housekeeper, ami patiently sought to
win her confidence. When I met him
he had been there for five years.

"I ain't learned It yet," he told me,
"but she's gettin' more *i»* more con¬
fidential every day."
His remark sounds like "sour grapee"

to most of us, but 1 believe It.

Dangers of Other Centuriea.
A good many hundred thousand

years agi there were various queer
animals on this earth, uml one of the
queerest was a creature that is known
today under the pleasant title of
pleslosnurus dolichodelrus, or long-
necked sea lizard. These far from
pretty animals had a body shaped
somewhat like a cigar, with a *nake-
like neck and a head that resembled
a duck's, while it was thrust through
the water by four flappers and a short
tail.
An idea of their size can be gath¬

ered when It is known that a single
tooth was a foot or more in length,
and its head, the smallest pan of its
anatomy, was »lx feet long. A total
length of (JO feet would not be a giunt
by any means, and there is reason to
believe its strength was so great that
a single snap of the jaws would be
powerful enough to cut through a tree
with a 3B-lnch circumference. It lived
almost all of the time in the sea, and
dined off fish and other marine food.
Its battles must have been terrific, a9
skeletons have been found where great
pieces of vertebrae have been torn
out, evidently from the living creature,

End to Everything.
It ww a sorority dance, formal,

of course. He was not a finished
dancer, and was exceedingly sensitive
about being seen. After months of
urging she had convinced him that
he should attend. As he broke Into
the spirit of the afTalr he grew less
fearful, and as they glided across the
floor he glanced down at her face and
said :

"Darling. I believe T could dance!
with you forever.Just like this. Could
youT"

"Yes, dear; but. even a sidewalk
will weal* out some time," she an¬
swered.

Good Timber.
"Are you tin- president-elect?"

j "Yes, my friend. What can I do
for you?"
"Not a thing. 1 don't want an office.

Don't even want to offer you any good
advice."
"My friend, I'm sorry the cabinet

j appointments have been made up.".
Louisville Courier-Journal.

i Kvery one may arrive at true no-

hflity by the ways of virtue and good-
i ness.. William I'enn.
j

l'eacc and plenty hrced cowards;
hardness ever of hardiness Is the
mother. Shakespeare.

| It is better to leap over the ditch
I than trust to the pleadings of good

j men..Spanish proverb.

BELL CASTING IN OLD JAPAN \
People Gather in Thousands to Wit-

nesc Ceremony Which Has Deep
Religious Significance.

The making of the b«*M iti old Japan
was accomplished by groat ami solemn
rites. Alarjorie l.atta Uarstow writes
In Asia. For months, sometimes for
years, the eonnuunitv lin«l been c«ii
tribuiinc <>f its bronze and copper or¬
naments ami precious possessions.
For many <!ays before the easting
there ncro prayers to determine t !».*
auspicious moment at which t <» begin,
tiiid to put all spiritual beings ami
ministers of grace in a propitious
mood. Pilgrims canio from all (lit*
surrounding country. for the Japanese
of lone a:ro loved a pilgrimage as
much as «lo their descendants today:
and made of their act of piety an op¬
portunity to enjoy a little festivity
and see something of the great world.
Oil the appointed day. men gathered
In their finest attire. Then the priests
appeared in rich ecclesiastical bro¬
cades and the workmen in robes beau-
tiful and sanctified. With prayer ami
ceremony the work rem-hed its climax.
The great molds were prepared and
the flaming, molten mass, into which
hud gone so ninny precious things,
was to thom what tlio dedlcatiou of a

] cathedral was to the believers of the
middle apes. Before their eyes and

| with their own co-operation, some-
I thing intangible and di\ine assumed

shape and tangibility. Many went
away to become heroes in their vil¬
lages because they had participated
in the making of the groat hell, which
became more precious and mysterious
as time went on, and they passed on
to their children's children, even down
to this flay, the souvenirs of the occa¬
sion, Inscribed with prayers by the
presiding priests.

RETAIN THEIR WILD INSTINCT
Herds of "Tame7' Buffalo Have Much

in Common With Their Brethren
Who Have Freedom.

The "tame" buffalo of Yellowstone
National Park, are tame only in the
manner of speaking. They retain all
the habits of the original wild species.
For Instance, they are able, without
fall, to predict a heavy storm for one
or two days in advance. As the buf¬
falo of the old plains were known to
do, they point the storm, standing
with the head toward the point from
which it afterward breaks. Another
Blgn of uneasiness induced by heavy
weather is the stiff-legged leaping and
running about in circles which often
mark the herd just before a storm
breaks] on their ranee. They live prac¬
tically in all respects the wild life of
the so-called wild herd of the park,
with the exception that they are
watched by horsemen and are fed hay
during the most inclement weather of
the winter. The ranges of the tame and
wild herds overlap to some extent, and
without doubt they occasionally inter¬
breed. The original hope, which has
not been realized, was that some of the
tame herd would drift off and become
members of the wild herd.

Ant Engineers.
It has been found that the popula¬

tion of an ant bill has solved many
complicated mining problems. Thou¬
sands of ants working Instinctively
perform miraculous engineering feats
with amazing efficiency and without
profiteering. Each ant finds its own
work and the team work when the bin
problems must be solved is surprising¬
ly efficient. When one shift of workers
tires or must *top for food or re-*f its
place is taken by oilier workers eqtiallj
skillful so that not a moment is lost.
When an ant becomes covered with
dirt, others immediately clean It by
washing and brushing. 1 Miring their
mining operations in digging holes and
removing stones an ant is often in¬
jured. whereupon others rus'h to its
assistance and earry it to a quieter
gallery where lirrst aid inr.y be adminis¬
tered. The resourcefulness of these
Utile engineers has been found to an¬

ticipate many of our reeent efficiency
methods. Hoys* Life.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL

Price Smashing Event
Ever Staged in Greenbrier Countywill be Announced from the

J. L. Watkins Store,
CALDWELL, W. VA.

WAIT for IT.

SUNSHINE LADY
By AGNES G. BRYAN.

*£}. 1S"1. Wtilfru Newspaper l.'nioi>.)

It was a somber old house. The j
street, crovMk'il with traflic. li'itl once
heen a i«l»* au'tiut? where u ayo
ladies drove in ea rria^os. ami where
white stepping stones marked the
11:111,es of those living in homes of
fashion. Almost. it seemed. that ilie
lirown h«»u<c I i;t< 1 heroine imbued with
tin* «i^li< « >t its departed. for many x«i-

ing new w ;i\ s had looked hack on the
. .Id home longingly.
The house now I tore a sign. neat, hut

eloquent, "Iti'oiys and Hoard," and
"liooins for I .ijrht Housek»*ep;ng." The
young jr i rl coming fresh from the eoun-
try found that the humblest room nf
the old «*one house would cost her
more rent than a cottage at home.

J>o l.lly, entering tier small stuffy
appointed place, tried to persuade her-
self that she ought to he grateful for
warmth and a roof to shelter.

'J'he sad-faced old lady in the adjoin¬
ing room was obliged to lean on a
much ts she walked, and made com¬
fortables to order, Lily learned, and
knitted things for the charitable.
While the brisk woman, who traveled

i for a business concern and was sep¬
arated from Hie young family she sup¬
ported, sang mournfully al>«»ut. her
strange room in the big unfriendly
city.

l>cspenitely, the country girl tried
to relieve the oppression of dingy car¬

pets and wall paper, liy the placing of
her few accessories, but the result whs
discouraging.
Then Lily came upon the suu room.

Always after she called it that in
thought. The door t»f a certain room
leading Into the desolate hall had heen
left open; from it came the apparent
light and cheer of sunshine. That the
sun was not actually shining through
Iff. windows Lily afterward realized.
\\ hut lirnt Impressed her was the com¬

forting yellowness of it all. Windows
draped in folds of thin golden silk, a

lug eozi! y shaded yellow lamp on u
soft leather draped table, a palely
yellow rug on a varnished shining
floor; delicate yellow-tinted paper,
too, with the tiniest pink rosea for u
border. Lily, drawing curiously near¬
er, saw a glowing gas stove, and there,
smiling at her invitingly, st»>od the
Sunshine Lady. Lily vailed her that,
in her heart.
"How do you do?"' greeted the Sun¬

shine Lady, in u happy friendly voice.
"Won't you come in to call V"
The manner o' the Sunshine Lady

was sweet and gracious. The visit
was so comforting to her loneliness
that Lily whs amazed to find how the
hours had passed ; and when she wont
.hack ro her dingy quarters, she car¬
ried a gay magazine and a knot of
fresh violets from the sun lady's own
bouquet, to brighten it. Lily thought
of the sun room and lis cheery
rest fulness, as she bent over her
tjpewriter in a high, narrow office.
And as weeks passed Lily grew to
think of it with a happy thrill of rx-

j pectnncy, as the happier ending of her
< drudging day. For there was the pi¬
ano to play upon. One early Sutur-
day afternoon, when Uly had hurried
home in anticipation of care-free
hours in ibe golden room, she di.-ap-

l Pointedly found another before her.
I It was the sad-faced old lady of the
loom adjoining, who in perplexity
opened Miss Tabor's door for Milli
cent Tabor was the true name of the

j Sunshine Lady.
"I usually come in," she explained,

j "tor :i cup of ten ami to look over
the knitting patterns Miss Tabor leaves
in the chair by the tire."

Lily, ashamed of her own selfish dis¬
appointment. smiled and slipped away.
Hut soon she came back.

"I wonder," she asked her old neigh¬
bor, "if you would knit a shawl scarf
for me.' 1 would like to give you an
order."
When accidentally one Sunday

j morning she discovered tbe business
woman in the sun room, Lily laughed,

j "I>o we a!l come here?" she. asked

j the weary mother, who sat at the hosr
I pitable desk penning letters, "when
the Sunshine Lady is away?"

"1 think so," the woman responded,
"She is so cordial In her welcome.
What a beautiful name you have given
her. Miss Tabor's little kindnesses
have been the one hit of sunshine I
Jmvi found along my hard way." Lily
;>at with her friend that evening. The

j fire burned red and cheerily, hut it
was not the reflection of firelight alone
which touched the .sun lady's face.

"I 'ear girl," she confided, "I am go¬
ing to leave n»y room here tomorrow-
Mid I shall neve,- come back to it t,i
stay. ^"ij hate known little about
my dn il\ duly Well, i shall be mar¬
ried forno! ,o\\ to the physician whose
sM-n ifiry I ha\e been, since two years
:,"o- v'1"" ' 'en my out. d<-ol:,te
home to earn my ii\ inir. I hope dial
1 may be uhle ro make that good man
happ.v, !or his hte is spent for others
Hut ibis dear little smilingly
Viewing it.' I should like to think,"
the sun holy <;iid. "of it stj|| .s
avvluiu for others bright spot in
Ibe lives «>f the lonely. And so. I ask
that you will carry on this little work-
Lily. a* v..,) see ir The room <hall
he your own home until you choose
to pass it on. t m, | ,|..n it uj|, |>e
my pleasure to keep it in comforts."
"Why. I believe," said the girl »|mv.

ly. "that you have remained in this
dlsnutl weetion just in order to make
pt ople happy."

"M.v dear!" answered the Knrodiinf
Lady, "I, myself, have been floppiest
of al)."

All for You.

Employees give Surety Bonds.
We carry heavy Fire Insurance.
We carry heavy Burglar Insurance.

. o

BESIDES.We have installed a BURGLAR ALARM
SYSTEM which works automatically day or night.
Burglars can come in "Hands Up/' but we can touch
buttons with feet, knee, or some othor part of the
body, and set off the alarm before he knows it.

Burglars can back us, at the point of gun, into
either of our vaults, but in each we have a push
button and can sound the alarm.
The combination on each vault is connected with
the system. In case of a night robbery.if combi¬
nations are moved or touched the alarm will sound
for an hour.

Burglars might cut the cable, take the "BUG" and
i throw it into the river, yet the alarm will sonnd

for an hour.
Come,'See. * Let us explained demonstrate.
Where can you get Better Profocfion?
The Bank with the BEST SERVICE and PROTEC¬

TION in this end of the STATE.

First NATIONAL Bank,
ALDERSON, W. VA.

The Ronceverte Ice and Produce
Company

Will Fill Your Car with

Gasoline at 28c per Gallon
and Your Drum at 27c per Gallon.

Will buy your Eggs at the Highest Cash
Price next week.

Ronceverte Ice and Produce Co.,
Ronceverte, West Virginia.

See or Phone Us if you want COAL.

Feeling "At Home.''

One of our ambitions is
to have folks feel at home

in this Bank;
to cultvate geniality and good will;
to promote that feeling that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people at
all times.

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitled to our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsewhere.

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEWISBURC WEST VIRGINIA.

L. TJ 1VI. 3E3 E3 JEL
T f figuring on Building or Repairing I can Save you Money8 f on FLOORING.11 CEILING, SIDING,MOLDING, OAK und POP/AR TRIM

JOHN J. T A I T.
Planing Mill Product?. Alderson, West Virgnio.

jahes witurow
Examiner of Lantf Title Hurvcj#

«nd Office BnrToylnfC Work.
LewiB'uurg, West Vlrglula.

J. R. T. Ol MMIXG8, M. I>.
Specialist F.ye, War, Nose and Thro»t

JittiuK of
II Luton Hospital


